
Product Description： 

High frequency welding cutting segment,use for 900mm circular diamond saw blade.

The processing technology is mature, the chemical bond formed after sintering can reduce
threshing, improve the edge, change the single grinding to the combination of grinding and
cutting edge, optimize the sawing performance.

All kinds of stone materials have targeted professional formula, suitable for cutting stone of
different hardness.

High quality Diamond Segment Cutting Supplier China for granite, marble, basalt,
volcanic, lava stone, andesite, travertine, limestone, sandstone, quartz, artificial stone,
microcrystal stone.

Feature: 

1.Diamond segment for cutting andesite,good sharpness cutting in high speed without
chipping, less noise in work and save power.

2.High quality raw materials, choose high strength diamond single crystal and high quality
metal matrix (Co, Ni, Wu, Ti, Cu-Fe, etc.).

3.Diamond Segment Cutting Tip Manufacturer is mainly aimed at Indonesian market.
We also provide bit bit bit and grinding block bit in other markets. We also sell them
separately

Product Specification: 

The Following Are Normal Specifications High Frequency Welding Cutting Segment :

Blade
Diameter  

Segment Size
(LxWxH) 

Segment
Shape Welding process Machine 

900mm
(36 Inch) 40x7x15mm Fan Shape High Frequency

Welding 

Bridge Cutting
Machine,

Desktop Cutting
Machine 

Customized segment size and numbers will be suggesting can supply different specifications
and diameters as per customer's requirement

Other Specifications Of Diamond Segments For Cutting Andesite, Indonesia：

Blade
Diameter 

Segment Size
(LxWxH) Application

400mm 40x3.5x15mm  Andesite 

https://www.diamondtools.top/products/Diamond-Cutting-Segment-For-Bridge-Cutting-Machine.html
https://www.diamondtools.top/products/Boreway-24-Inch-Diamond-Saw-Blade-Segment-Tips-for-Cutting-Sandstone.html


400mm 40x3.6x15mm   Andesite 
500mm 40x4.2x15mm Andesite 
500mm 40x4.5x15mm Andesite 
600mm 40x5.0x15mm Andesite 
800mm 40X6.0x15mm Andesite 
900mm 40x7.0x15mm Andesite
1000mm 40x7.0x15mm Andesite
1600mm 24x9.0x15mm Andesite 

Other Specifications Of Cutter Segment:

Multi Blade And Single Disc Saw Blade Specifications:



Product show 

Indonesia High Frequency Welding Diamond Cutting Segment On 900mm Saw
Blade





Application: 

900mm cutting segment wet use for andesite slab.

Fast cutting edge cutting segment for desktop cutting machine and bridge cutting machine.



FAQ

1.What is your terms of payment?

We accept DHL,Fedex,TNT, UPS , etc.

2. Is there cheap shipping cost to import to our country?

For small order, Express will be the best, And for bulk order, sea ship way is best but take
longer time. For urgent orders, we suggest via air to airport or by Express send to your door.

3. Are you professional？

All of our company's products are diamond tools or related machinery products. They are
highly professional and have maintained their pre-industry level. We are more professional
and can help you find the ideal ideal for your market (dealer) or project (end user). Diamond
tools.



Contact Us: 

 No.605 Huahui Center, Shuitou Town 362342 Quanzhou, Fujian, China

TEL: (+86)595-86990206 /  Fax: (+86)595-86990220

Mobile/WhatsApp/Wechat: (+ 86) 18650679939 

E-mail: boreway@boreway.com

Lyon Chang


